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"The National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence
process was the most incredible schoolimprovement tool I have ever used. What a
sensational feeling it was to be named a
National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence.
With this award comes a feeling of pride that
instills a work ethic to continue to be the best ."
Katherine H. Howard, Ph.D., Assistant Superintendent,
Spartanburg District I 5
National Blue Ribbon Principal
South CarolinaAdministrator of theYear 1998
National Distinguished Principal
Spartanburg, South Carolina

"The Blue Ribbon School application and review
process has been by far the most thorough and
helpful self-reflection/auditing tool for a school I
have ever come across as a principal. It is a
'win-win' opportunity."
Rocky Wallace
Catlettsburg Elementary School
National Blue Ribbon Principal
Catlettsburg, Kentucky

" Blue R ibbon Schools Program has elicited,
through 'effective schools research,' an
impressive body of educational practi.ces ivhich
has led the way in identifying 'what works' and
'what doesn' t work' in schools. Schools that are
awarded Distinguished School, Blue Ribbon
Recognition, have a rich curriculum and
dynamic teaching practices."
James G. Zoll, Ed.D., Superintendent,
Julian Union School District
National Blue Ribbon Review Panelist
Julian. California

" The Blue Ribbon process helped us better
understand all the good things we were doing.
It helped us develop a stronger sense of
teamwork and collaboration. Whether we once
again receive the official recognition or not, the
Blue Ribbon process has helped us to stay
focused on our goals, and to celebrate our
accomplishments."
Edward Bernetich
Beachwood Middle School
National BlueRibbon Principal
Beachwood, Ohio

"The Blue Ribbon Schools Program has /Jrovided
the perfect tool for teachers and school
communities to reflect upon tlie teaching and
learning that occurs in their school. With this
opportunity comes the impetus to focus on •what
still needs to be done in order to further improve
the quality of education delivered in your own
uniq1te environment."
Lynne D'Agostino. Ed.D.
Mandalay Elementary School
National Blue Ribbon Principal
Wantagh, NewYork

Nova Southeastern University admits students
of any race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying
disability, religion or creed, or national or ethnic
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and
activities generally accorded or made available to
students at the school, and does not discriminate
in administration of its educational policies,
admissions policies, scholarship and loan
programs, and athletic and other schooladministered programs.
No\'a Snudwastcm University is accredited by the Commission
on College'> of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
( 1866. illlhcrn Lan<', Decatur, Georgia 30013-4097; telephone
number: 404-679-450 1) to award bachelor's, master's, educational spcc1al1st , and dncwral degrees.
08-276/99 pa

The Blue Ribbon Schools award is one of
the most prestigious academic honors in
the United States.
• Adopt practical and proven programs
that have worked in our nations best
schools
• Build a school of excellence by using
ideas, concepts, and programs from
National Blue Ribbon Schools
• Analyze all parts of your school
and measure them against the best
• Mooe your school to the n ext level by
using the National Blue Ribbon process
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Fischler Graduate School of
Education and Human Services
1750 NE 167th Street
North Miami Beach, Florida 33 162-30 17
(954) 262-8688 or
toll free 800-986-3223, ext. 8688
Email: tealb@fcae.nova.ec1u
Web site: www.fcae.nova.eclu/blt.(e1·ibbon

How to become
one of the most
outstanding schools
in the world by using t he
National Blue Ribbon Process
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Sou t h eastern U nive rsity's Fischler
Graduate School o f Education a n d H u man
Services has establish ed t h e In sti tute for Blue
Ribbon Sch ools of Exce llence to d rive an
interna tional school-i m provemen t m ovem e n t.
Th is initia tive uses p ractical prog ram s,
concepts, and ideas t h at have been successfu l.
T he Nat iona l B lu e Ribbo n Process 1s a
com.prehen sive approach that works fo r:
• Sch ools th a t h ave reach ed a high level o f
success a n d d esire to fi n e- t un e the ir prog ra m s
to serve as n a t io n a l models
• Schools t h at p lan to use the c rit e ria from
t he Bl u e Ribbo n S choo ls process as a
comprehensive fra m ework for identifying
areas that n eed improve men t
• Sch ools that have c h allenging dem ographics,
and need a starting point and a climate of
assessment, d iscussion, and proble m solving
• D istric ts and sta tes that d esire t o reen ergize
the ir school c om m unity, bringing a se n se of
p ri de, confide n ce, foc us, a nd sh a red agen d a fo r
c h ange a n d improvement.
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• Anon -site a na lysis of your sch ool and ;; plan
to c reate a n exemplary sch ool
• A clearingh ouse of experts th at h a v e deve lo pe d hi gh ly successful progratT.s in
Nat io n al Blue Ribbo n Schools
• Ass ista n ce fo r d ist r ict s a nd sch ools in
deve lo p ing a lo n g- and sh ort-term stnitegic
p la n for n eed s assessment and school
improvement
• D evelo pment of a p la n fo r st ates to use the
Blue R ibbo n Process to c reate state and
n a t ional m odels, and to be a n instrument for
sch ool improve m e nt
• R egio n a l and nat io n a l con ferences to r;10del
a n d replicate exe mplary program s from Blue
Ribbo n Sch ools

Blue Ribbon Schools of Excellence
Program promotes and supports the improvement of education in America by:

• Identifying and recognizing schools that are
models of excellence and equity, schools that
demonstrate a strong commitment to
educational excellence for all students
• Making research-based, self-assessment
criteria available to schools looking for a way
to reflect on how they are doing
• Encouraging schools, both within and
among themselves, to share information
about best practices based on the standards
that demonstrate educational success

• An a n a lytica l service design ed to provide a
p lan for schoo ls tha t h ave c h a lle nging
d e m ograph ics
• G raduate- leve l co urses for sc h oo '.s or
d istric t s, inte nd e d to p rovid e spec ific
academic info rmat io n
• Care ful study of cult ure, stude nt n eed ~. and
each local e n v iron m e nt to e n sure a p la r1that
mee ts t h e needs o f each sch ool

he

Blue Ribbon process carefully examines
itself by studying the criteria and standards
found within these eight categories:

• Student foc us and support
• School organization and culture
AllRA

Some

feat u res o f the framework th a t produ ces
a B lue R ibbo n Sch ool:

• Safety
• Techn o logy
• Lead e rshi p
• Fine arts
• Schoo l to ca reer
• Peer med ia t io n

•
•
•
•
•
•

Co n flic t re so lu t io n
Professio na l d evelopme nt
B usine ss in vo lve m e n t
Pare n t in vo lve m e nt
T ea m - build in g con cepts
Man y a d d itio n a l programs
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Gradu a te Sch ool of Edu cat ion
0 Hum.an Serv ices
The In st itute for Blue R ibbon Sch ools of
Exce lle nce is a service of th e Fisch ler Graduate
School of Educatio n and Human Serv ices :-if
Nova South eastern U niversity.

• Challenging standards and curriculum

S ince 1982 the U.S. Department of
Education has celebrated many of America's
most successful schools. A Blue Ribbon flag
waving overhead has become a trademark of
excellence, a symbol of quality recognized by
everyone from parents to policymakers in
thousands of communities.
The emerging secret of the Blue Ribbon
Schools Program is its power to stimulate and
focus school-improvement initiatives. "The
Blue Ribbon nomination package pulls
together what is cutting-edge in education
today," said one educator. "The school that
goes through the process is examining itself
in terms of what works in the best schools in
the country."
"Regardless of the direction you're going in
school improvement, the Blue Ribbon
Program gives you a vehicle to get on track,"
said one principal. "It gives you a framework
and standard, so you know where you stand."
Schools are finding that the richness and
scope of the Blue Ribbon nomination process
allows them to reflect, "not just on the surface
level, bur down deep." One educator said,
"If you want a tool for school improvement,
there's nothing out there better than the
Blue Ribbon Schools Program. It's the best
you can find."

• Active teaching and learning
• Professional community
• Leadership and cducmional vitality
• School, fam ily, and community partnerships
• Indicators of ucccss
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